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Jersey as Proud
ofIts Snakes as of
Its "Lightning"

ls Only State Boasting Two
Ltords, One of Them the

Blue-Ta- il Skink.
IIow would you llko to meet a nice

little blue-ta- il nklnk?
You don't know what a bluo-ta- ll

or any other kind of a uklnk Is7
Fhy, It'o opo of the two lizards that

make New Jersey famous, according
to. tho members of the Itcptllc Study
Society of America. About 200 Xcw
Jersey members of tho society at a
dinner last night at tho Uobert Treat
Hotel, In Newark, talked about
aklnks and other things.

Raymond Loo Dltmars, Curator of
Reptiles and Mammals of the New
Tork Zoological Park, was tho guest
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They Kninul unions other thing
thut hcrputologlsls regard New Jer-
sey as ono tho most Intereutlng ot
Statca bccaiiMo of tlm wltlo mwru
species. New Jcraoy c.tlMts ull the
scrpenta, HiurdH and
bo found In New or Now

and aluo a lot more section!-- .

Tho ktn.T rnaUe. nwoin foo of tho
rattler, llvui happily In Nfw Jersey.
The com snnku. one of the mot gor-
geous of thn world's sorpentH, which
rightly belongs In .Southern
Is perfectly happy In Monmouth
County. Tho New Jersey plno snake,
black and white, Is another
sorpent. This species Is found else-
where, but always of dull brown
and whlto.

Hut tho fklnk: tho herpo-tologls- ts

say It and tho fonco swift
roam the wilds of Jersey onl
northeastern State with two lizards.

Uurhum King of East Orange, who
Is Now York merchant and an
amateur nuturnlliir, was the toast
master hud night
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Four'Picce American Walnut Dining Room Suite
Queen Anne Period, consisting Buffet, China $OOfk50
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MOTOR TRUCK DELIVERIES? OPEN EVENINGS

Brooklyn's Biggest
219, 221, 223, 225, 227 164, 166, 168 and 170

Grand Street Smith Street
Com r Drltgs Corner Wyckoff Street

Victi olas "1 o Prima Donnas n',...R" .r omilli t morv.
No ntHWunt on Tmlklng Mscliinrs.

$15 Down
Delivers $200
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Forced Sale!
.Nrvcr than now to In an Owen
Dav-an-Be- d. factories are pressing us with shipments
I keep their men at work forcing us to keep moving
the stock. I'. ices arc being cut to the lowest possible notch.

AND An Owen Dav-nn-B- ed in your Home
Earns money for you Saves RENT!

DAY

V FULL-SIZ- K BED

Own

.lusL fi pictured in Mahogany or walnut
finish with Owen Dav-an-lle- d con-

struction. Price Jinn dropped from
150 lo present price of onlv

$QQ.50
Ut7

Owen Duv-au-Jk'- ds an full sine Davenports with full beds
enclosed. You not sleep on the Davcnporl cushions but on
the finest springs with regular bed size mattress. Com-
fort is the first requisite in n you get the height of com-
fort in Owen.

Convenient Terms Arranged

:u k. i 66 West 45th St. j.w flathi.-.- u .w k
Hoi tt It & 5th Avt'.. '

t'l'TOWN Drooklyn.

THREE STORES OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

SckSlomacV

V
bad enough, but its meaning

is even worse. Usually it a sign
of constipation a disordered
liver, deranged bowel function-interfer- ence

with elimination of
waste. Medicine that merely
settles the stomach often fails

reach the real cause ofthe trouble.

PILLS-- Qlp
Nature

to clean house and restore efficient
action all organs concerned in
the elimination of waste.

Sold Everywhtrm

ioc 12 pais 25c--w rah
50c 90 pau

s'. v"i
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From the Texas Flood
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Four Carloads of Absolutely Perfect
fit LI1MOJLEU1VIS

Now On Sale at the New York Floor Covering Company

60 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn
We purchased an en'Jre four-ca- r shipment that was in transit through the
Hooded area. This merchandise, though it was in cars so tightly sealed that not
even a drop of water touched the stock, was condemned. We obtained it at a
cost so ridiculously low that we are enabled to dispose of this perfect merchan-

dise at hitherto unheard-o- f figures. Every dollar's worth of these rugs and
linoleums has been carefully inspected by our buyers and we are ready to offer
a guarantee that every rug and every yard of floor coverings offered at this sale
is absolutely perfect.

PREPAID MAIL ORDERS
All prepaid mail orders will receive iuum-diat- attention and will be filled with as much
rare as if you called personally. Check or money order must accompany eaoh order.

$25 9x12 HEAVY BRUSSELS RUGS
Herr is u big value in a very desirable dinitic room riijr. There is a verj big ,iriet otVr
distinctive patterns to choose from, and the wearing iinlitiev are much greater than
one would expect at this low price . .

$50 9x12 SEAMLESS WCOL VELVET RUGSt
price Hipbxtra heavy, very close wocn. all wool run.-- I lie !o0

maintained oti this nig throughout years. Manufacturer's label on roch
selling price prevents us. fro.m using manufacturer's name

55 9x12 WOOL AXMINSTER RUGS
These arc high quality Axminster rugs of standard make. There arc about two
hundred runs in groun about 118 different patterns. These heavy nigs, in all- -

wool weaves, give long years of lee. Oriental, Persian, ollover and medallion
patterns to select from

$65 Sxi2 SEAMLESS ROYAL AX1INSTERS
The material workmanship on these rugs are an
great tariety of patterns you are sure to find one
blendir.gs are irresistible and I he patterns include

t.so

on'

.ilue nimtrd nriee
rug. low

this and
will

and assurance diiru'"ity, und in
that will appeal to The color

some of the most l'erslai.,t
Oriental and Chinese effects. Old rose, blue, blown and taupe are the predominating
shades

$75 9x12 SEAMLESS WILTON VELVET 9aThese close woven rugs are seamless and therefore doubly durable This particular V "mfcS
grade Is always in popular demand. They are all wool and the djes are the finest. The 11assortment in patterns is unusually large. All are guaranteed perfect The sale price is VV

$25 7.6x9 SEAMLESS VELVET RUGS
Exlru heavy, close woven all wool rugs. Hugs that will beautify and brighten up.un
room. A very desirable t.ize. Vor this sale

$28 WOOL AXMINSTER RUGS
Alexander Smith & Sons well known grade, all wool, high pile. AMiuiiatei- ruga. splen-
did assortment of patterns in the most .exclusive colorings. There arc Chinese blue, tan,
brown and green. The salvage sale price is

75c Floor Covering
In the verv latest .style, desians and eolorincs. llut we do not stop with
designs. This floor coering has wonderful durability. It will wear much longer
than ordinury printed because it has a real VATKKl'KOOl' UASN, in-

stead of being made on burlap. You can wash Texoleuin as often as you want
to with soap and water without hurting it a bit. - ards wide. CUT FUOM THK
Fl'lX ROLLS. Snuurc yard.

INLAID LINOLEUM
Nurtn'h Inlaid Linoleum, colors through to the back. '2 yardi vide. Most attractive patterns. Very
durable. Recognized ns the best throughout the United States.

$2.50 Grade, Special, Sq. Yd., 1.29 $3.00 Grade, Special. Sq.Yd., $1.59

Cork Linoleum Rugs
AT HALF REGULAR PRICES

A cooler or better sanitary nig cannot be bought.
A wonderful assortment of beautiful rug patterns.

$3.75 3x7.0 . $1.88 $15.nt (ix9 ..$7.50
t.50 3x0 2.25 0.00- - 4.6xli! . 4.50
0.00 3xlU .. 3.00 1.1 00-- - 7.0x7.11. 7.50

t.Oxti .. 2.25 ' lixia.. 10.00
ii.oo t.Oxj.o . . 3.00 22 m- i- 7.0x10.0.11.25
7.00 1..' 3.50 3.' . 15.00

$5 Axminster Rugs
Alex. Smith's All-Wo- ol Aminsters; fffc Obeautiful patterns to select frcim .Hrlsite 275t
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Tapcslry Carpet ffifr
I lus nuality is particular!

and desirable for stalr.s
and hall runners. pleasing vari-
ety of rich Persian and neat all-ov-

designs; in green, red and
brown combinations. Special ut, d.

$3
r.xlr.i heay Ml Wool C'nrpit
Splendid assortment o nalterns.
suitable for runners, st.iirH .mil
halls; 27 and 2'." inelies wide;
poi- - aril

65c
Wool Velvet Carpet

$5 Wilton Velvet Carpet
Beautiful patterns, also plain colors, ffe jtt gr
such as blue, brown ami green, sail J. L4
tihle 'or room, b ll mil .i AWSrC

iT HER!

Open Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"

Hurry mother! Even a sick child
loves the "fruity" taste pf "California
Kig Syrup" and it never fails to opcr
the bowels. A teaspoonful today ma'
nrnvenl ft slelc child tomorrow. I'
constipated, bilious, feverish, fretful.
has .ol ', colic, or it stomacn is sou.
tongue coated, breath feverish, rr
member a good cleansing of the little
bowels is often all that Is necessary

Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which hn
directions for babies and children "t
all ages-printe- d on bottle. Motlitr'
You must say "California" or yon
may get an imitation fig syrup

Advt.

Distress
after

Eating;
may follow
catmtr your
favorite foods.

To relieve this
condition promptly
try one ot two

STUARTS
DyspepsiaTablsts

after each meal.

They neutralize the acid
stomach, givinc the alkaline
eff , the same as when in
normal working order.

These tablets are sold in
every drug stpre in the U . S.
and Canada at 60c a box.
Known to a host of people
for 2S years as the one
thing needful in an attack
of indigestion.

I i mi rwi

BAD BLOOD RUINS
COMPLEXIONS

Pepto-Manga- n Makes Rich, Red
Blood Liquid or Tablets.

The. uoman whose complexion
muddy and almost sallow has blood
that is clogged with poisons. She
awakens in the morn'ng with a lan
guid feeling She seems to have no
energy at all.

Her blood is weak and thin and
she needs to take Gude's Pepto
Mangan for a while, as thousands of
women do when they feel run down
It makes rich, red blood. Where
blood was thin and weak it become
rich and red. Then that woman who

j has had such a bad complexion and
j lias found it so hard to do things, be

gins to look a lot rosier. She doesn't
look so droopy and tired. In a little
wliile tbe look on her face brightens.
Iirr complexion clears up, and she
feels happier.

The druggist in your neighborhood
sells Gude's Pepto-Manga- It has
been recommended by doctors for
years. There is the liquid and tabltt
form. Take your choice because the
medicinal nhie is the same. The
name, "Glide's I'epto-Mangan- ," is on
each package. Advt

STOMACH UPSET?
Get nt the Real Cause Take

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers arc doing now. Instead oftaking tonics, or tring to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Or. Kdwards' Olive Tablets arouse
tin lier in a soothing, healing way
When the liver and bowels are ng

their natural functions, awav
ifoev. indigestion and stomach troubles

I line you n ,u( taste, coatedtongue, poor impel He. a lnzv. dnn'f
care leeling, no ambition or cnr.rg- - .
trouble with undigested foods? TakiOlhe Tablets, Die sulstitil" for
calomel.

Or. Kdwards' (Jliie Tablets are. ,i
pure! wgclablc compound mixed
with olive oil. Vnu will know .thembv their olic. color. Thev do thework without griping, cramp's or pain

lake one ..r tu.. at bedtime foripilel. relief. K.it u,t vou like. Mrand U'lr dt.

Guticura Soao
J The Safety Razor
&havind Soara

? World Want Work Wonder

.jt


